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CHAPTER IV.-(Continued.)
'Me examination of witnesses elicited nothing beyond the facts which have already beeniiarrated. Great interest and importance attached to the evidence of Samuel Sullivan, theassistant at Dr. Mangan's dispensary at Farney. It proved to be very simple, rather damagingto the business character of Mr. Sullivan, but confirmatory of the theory of the counsel for theCrawn. Mr. Sulilivan admitted that Daly hadl had free access ta the surgery during his stayat Athboyie in the previous year, that it was possible hie might have abstracted uifnîgs even ofthe kind whîch ought ta have been mast scrupulously kept out of the reach of any one but thedispensary doctor and himseîf; and that any sucli abstraction, if it bail taken place, must havebeen carried out with a purpose considerably far ahead, for ten months had elapscd sinceiDominick Daly's removal frorji Athbayle to Narraghmore. On being questioned concerninghis own relations with Daly in the interval bctween his removal ta Narraghmore and the per-petration of the murder, Sullivan admitted that hie had helped Daly ta persuade his wife thathe was endeavouring ta find remedies-"l cures," as the poor waman had expressed it-for bierincurable discase. On two occasions hie had sent him Ilreal medicine, but quite harmless,"for the pssrpose oif bcing transmittcd ta Mrs. Daly ; but of the last fatal experiment hie knewnothing whatever. This, hawever, bad na importance in the case ; bicarbonate of soda wasta be badl anywhere.

A keen observer wouid have seen that the dark, wasted face of the prisaner twitched assf with pain, that bis nastrils dilated and closcd with bis more laboured breathing, and that heloat control over the taie-tclling mauth-muscies, while the hand upan the rail in front of himtook a firmer hold of that barrier, a hold wbich blanched the knuckles and empurpled thefinger-nails. What if they should ask thia witness whethcr any other persan, not of the Man-gan famiiy, badl had access, later and more complete, ta the deadly drugs in the unsafe sur-gery ? What if Sullivan should namne Katherine Farrell, wake up the romour inside the courtwhich had neyer slombered otside it, suggest the truth to the prisoner's counsel, either as aflash of absolute conviction, or as a cunning and plausible possibility of defénce, rnd oll sbouicbe revealed ? IJaly passed through the agany of a bundreci deaths in the ti roes cf this terrible-vision of the possible. At ane manment there arase within bis sick aid sinkirg scul a desl einteimpulse ta stop the trial, ta say, IlMy lord, you are wasting yotir t'me, and ti esc geî tlenientheir skill. My pIea was a faisehood; I retract it. I arn guilty." But th;s rr-s5ed with thesense, almost simultaneously borne in upan him, by the vaice, the iranner of ti e w:tiscss-who neyer laoked at him after the flrst glance of recognition-tbat Sam Sulivan fuily bt lieveciin bis guilt. This, in its turn, fortunate as hie immediately recognized it ta be, mas a shnck tahim. With ail the campleteness of the conception which badl camne from bis strengtb of will,it badl not occurred ta him, that Sullivan would help bim by sa genuine, but ta the accuseciman's mmnd, 50 monstrous a credulity.
The examination proceeded, and the prisoner recognizcd, with intense perception externalin some strange way ta himacîf, calm as if exercised by anatherfor- another, in the centre still-ness of the storm which was sweeping around him, that as Sullivan brought fact after fact out ofbis memory, eacb fact justified bis belief in the aggregate meaning of them ail. Circumstanceshad sa favoured the prisoner's fixed resolution, that tbey formed a net of evidence withouta drappcd stitch in its meshes ;and Daly's mental comment when Sullivan's cross-examinationwas safeiy (l) concluded, was ; ' If Sam was nat convinced of mygiilt, hie would have been afool." I-is old companion and friend wcnt down withaut a glance at the dark, wasted face inthe dock, and with whatever there was of irresistible pity ini bis heart traversed by tbe bittersense that he bail been dupcd, andi used as a tool by Daly.The haurs wore an, and the case was near its completion. The crawd inside and outsidethe Court-bouse baid kcown no diminution ini numbers or flagging-of interest aIl day. Would tit be concludeci, or would it iast over another day? It came ta be understood that theCourt would ait late, ta conclude the case. flic eminent criminal lawyer, counsel for ithe Crown, and the only a little lesa eminent criminal lawyer, caunsel for the prisoner,were bath exceedingiy busy, and anxious ta get away, as they probably wold do, together,to-morrow morning; and the jury would naturally prefer not being locked up for the uight.There was no talk of a Ilboot-eater" among themn, and the case, for one s0 terrible and sa im- tportant, was a very simple anc. To an averwhclminig mass cf circumstantial evidence, direct ianci coilaterai, what hadý the counsel for the prisaner ta oppose? Saine testimony tacharacter, and a few suggestions, wbich there was notbiîsg to back, of round-about possibili-itics by whicb poison might have comne ilîta the victim's possession, rather than the direct andaapparent means by wbich she realiy haci received it. Wheu bis counsel began ta speak forihim, ta do his best with such flimsy materiai, ta work with the untrostivartby tools of appeal, .1persuasion, and reflections on the terrible respansibility cf a rash and erroneaus judgment, itsirrevocable consequences, and the benlignant latitude of doubt, I)aly listenleci w-ith agonizcd Ilearnestness. Stronger than ever witbin bimi sprang up the ycarning love cf life, as hie was at tlast face ta face with bis "lchances." Sometimes hie sbifted bis gaze for an instant from the inan zwbo was pleading for him, ta tise faces of the spectators, thait be migbit leamn bow the pleaci.Sing affecteci themr, that be might gather wbat thce- tboughit of Ibis chances%; but Ouly for an in- -Sstant, it reverteci te the central point, 1le could hardly he-ur at times, for ail] bis listeaing,becauise cf the ticking in the veins aIl over bis body, andi the heavy tbrobbinig of bis heart, Ilwbich rockcd bis wbele franse, lie could not but fancy it must be visibly. I-kw lang mighit a bmani live andi bear thai ? Haw scion must sucb destructive ravage amid its mysteries over- athrow the mere buican fabric, deliverec iup ta the ruthless violence of its immortal tenant, thus Pturned rebel ? Nevertbeless, with ail that raging strife witbin 1dm, the man's will got the ilmastery, and enahileci him tocestimate his Ilchances" arighît, to sec how the truth, as he aloiseknew it, would be at once the solitary anci the impassihie solution cf the falsehooci, which ailthe efforts af bis counsel were powcrless to shake. And Dcminick Daiy saw thatiiis " chances"wcrc-nane. When the wbole dreaciful performance was over, when the caunsel for tbeCrown hiait replieci, with contenîptuous brevity, ind tbe jucige haci delivereci bis charge to the jury cwith aIl becoming gravity; when the twelve jurymen left their box, taking bis life in their W~bands, andi be was about ta be remaveci from tIse dock uintil he shoulci be requireci ta liaIt-n ta a1their award ; the spectators, gazing at hlm, saw a face like tbat of anc deaci, with cyca un- inclosed. 

gBut whea, the jury having retuirneci ta their places, after an intervai cf ouly tbree-quartcrs inof an heur, the prisoner was brougbt inta court again, be stood u P flrmly, strongly, a fine mnan zin bis prime ; andi be belci bis ht-ad higb, and lookeci out witb bis bllc eyes, ucflincbing and fsunshameci. His two bauds hcld the rail, but they neither trembleci nor steadieci themselvcs 0by any strain, and bis dark wasted face was slightly tinged with colour. The Ion g sommerday was ciosing iate the sweet, solemn, starlit sumîner night. The Càturt-house was Iighted Stwhcn they hraught the prtsoncr back, and he stod op at bis very hest-not the- nearest fricnd inhe baci, cot tise woman wbo liai donc Ibis, badl t-ver st-en hlm look more manly, brave, and Yfull cf life, than the court, the jury, and the crowd saw hlmi then. PThere pnssed bot little change upon him as the verdict whicb found himi IlGuilty" was a'declareci, and tht- usital question was put to him whether he haci anything ta say why sentenceof death sbould not be pronaounceci againat hlm ? The calour did cal fade from bis cheek ciwhen be aaswercd, speaking quite distiuctly, and with marked respc-i
-"Nolbing, my lord, except that my pies is the truth. I arn not guiity." hDcep oppressive silence filled the court until the jucige spake. - faly taok his bauds from Olthe rail, and clasping tbem loosely, howed bis bt-ad low andI sobmissiveîy while the judge sen-tenced hlma ta be biangeci hy the neck until he shoolci be deaci; bawed it a litîle iower at tbe awords Ilandi may the Lord have mercy on your sou]," andi stood inl that attitude for a foul th-minute after it was aIl over. Then he rouseci himself, anci the turnkey taok him, not girougisiy, b>' thse arm. As be obeyed tht- signai, he glanced for an instant into the Court again ai-bis st look save anc at a crowd of bis feiiow-crcatures-and in that instant he saw the faceof Father John O'Conner. Thse pricat, jamrned inta a corner niear the jury-box, was lookiagat the prisoner witb sucb intense attention that he was aitogether heedless of the poshing mass etaraund him. His stern face was exceedingly pale, and bis lips were moving uuconsciously. CoTheir cyca met, in that brief moment; tbe next Domiuick Daly was on bis wsy ta thse cou- andemusec cell, which sbould give him up only ta the gallows. * ' an
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GEIRRIT SMITH.-A biography byb. ctavius Brooks Frathingbam. New York: G. P. Pulnam'sSons, 1878. Montreal : Dawson Brothers.

Iu an out of tbe way village of the State cf New York, waa boru in the year 1797, a man,wbose father made him a millionnaire, and wbcse nature made hlm the frieuci cf ail men. Uticawas a littie place at that time, bul tbe eIder Smitb, wbo baci bt-en a partuer cf John Jacob-Astor, hadl iuvested in large tracts of landi wbicb made his son on attaining possession in 1822,one cf the richest men in America. Anci Ger-it Smith haci as mucb aptitude for managementas bie bad love cf pbilantbropy, se that bis estates increaseci yearly, sud supplieci the immensesums wbich for mare than balf a century he spent upon bis theories. We have net space ta,rt-cont bis numeraus projecta cor ta go inta their bistor>', but bis camnesud character are known to moal readers in Canada, and everythingof s public nature aroused bis sympathy anci exciteci hlm te, deeds of benevolence.Religian, Flumanît>', Siaver>', Temperance, Sacial Questions, Politica and the War, alikeoccupieci him, andi fcw mec have writtcu se mnucb, or with such earnestness. From 1820 ta1874 he was occupied in bis schemes of benevoleuce, niataken perbaps, but winciug the lovecf ail who knew the mDin.
Gerrit Smith, saici Dr. Channing, was IlA man worthy cf aIl bonour fer bis overflowingmunificence, for bis calm yet invincible moral courage, for bis Christian liberality, embraciisgmen. of t-very sect and name, andi for bis deep, active inexhaustible sympathy with the sinful,suffering anci oppresseci." A glowing description sud a truc one, sud yet, like rnany anothergooci man, bie was not a successful one. Born to tht- possession cf immense wealtb, enducciwith the abilit>' ta manage aud increase it, looking upon it as a trust te be useci for the benefitof humanity, aud seusing it with a single-mindeciness andi conscienticus determination that bavemade bis naine a syuouym for pbilantbropy, bie dici cot te ail outwvard appearauce sccomplishanytbing that will remain a permanent factor in the increase cf good lu this wcrld, except tashow by bis life that bonesîy, charity, sicglencss of minci andi fixity cf purpose eau exist lu thelife of the nineteentb century, sud that there are yet men wbose ideas cf the practical dutiesof Cbristianity are so streng, so deep-rooted, andi su cogent that tht-y are williug to follew thatbard saying "lSelI ail that tbeu hast sud give to tht- poor." Thse material effeet cf GerritSmîth's life does not, as we have intimateci, in or opinion amoont to much, for tbe idealismncf the man causcd bim to bace the very oppertunities that he tbought to make so mucb cf, bisgceiosit>', childlike confidence sud patience were imposeci upen, bis complete self-reliauce,pride cf intellect sud easiiy influecec feeling Werc elements wcrking together 10 bis confusien'the resoît being that, tbcsrgh, as bis biographer says, "1Nature made bim a philanthropist sudwealîb enabieci him to do what pbilantbropists love to de," bis negro colonies wastcd away,fraud, idieness, sud lack of public spirit were cecuraged, sud bis bcunty might as well bavebeen sown broacicast on thse fieldis. And yet it is wcIl te rt-ad tbis life te understnc the innatecohilit>' of spirit, thse simplicity, the hospitality, tht- tolerarce, thse dignity sud the swecîucssof the man. H1e was no sbalîow thinker, but liai acuteaess sud force cf intellect, althougb hiewas not deepiy rt-ad, sud gathereci food for bis rain rerfomte cuaiie olïe s..fotht-m tcîcin ruhIe daily newspa1 sers, tlin from the rt-ficlions sud ida cf bte ahnesb aefoutold by Mr. Frothingham that in Smith's libra-> there was littie or uctbing cf pure lilerature,noue of thse Greek sud Roman classies, a ft-wý volumes of history, ncxt ta ne biography, nephilosophy, natural or melaphysical, noue cf tht- wcrlci's great thinkers, no science, no draina,no fiction, uo travëi, strengeat lu digests, reports, diPîomsOtic carresponit-ce sud Ilthat st-miýrfessioaa literature sa useful to s public mac." F'rom Ibis may be gathereci hcw the manliveci sud thearizeci in the prescrit, sud how littie likely ta be sUecessal the- one unaided humanminci would be, wheu Irying to cope with great social, politîcal andi religions prohlems whicbhave puzzleci tht- world for centuries. Mr. Froîhingsam bas given us two interpretatious cfbis strange life to choose frem, tht- utilitarian vit-w cf it sud tht- sPiritual vit-w ; hie bimselfdoes not venture an opinicn as to wbich bis rt-acers shoulci take; but if tht-r- bt- anytbing rt-aIc the stimulus ta a bigher ideai, a better endeavour, ebedience to th- leStons cf tht- NewTestament, sud in tise furtbt-rance cf the sentiments of compassion, bencycolence kiccineas sudpit>', tht-n indccc Gerrit Smith's failures are bu t a lesson t0 those who rt .i 1 orint-sinme apirit sud t0 avoici bis mistakes. WVhetbt-r utilitarianis.in bc fehly cr ncl is flot co u-pose

e enquire ; we (Io not agret- witb those Who wotiîc simPly jucige cf tht- merits cf alifeufromts apparent couformity or noncauformt>' t a writîcn cule antI who lt-ave out cf sight tht- s-e-arîts atîsineci. Btut thougs Gerrit Smith's system v.vas a failuire tht-r- arc certainîy enough gocci-esulîs arising incideutal>' fi-cm it, eaeugh lessflns tauight, eucugh beli gis-en, encugh eccur-igement cf tht- weak andi strengtiening of tht- féeble ta warr ant us ini saying that bis life as-tgarda bimisclf was a succcss. Tht-e paradtox ivul, wt- suppose, rt-main ta tht- end of lime, t-yenus the life cf the- founider cf tIse system which inspireri Geri Smith t-udt-c in a paracicx.As to tht- book itseIf, il is rallier an expression cf ilsr subject's sentiments, a Ireatise uponris doctrines, aun examinatiou cf bis tht-ont-s tIssu a bicgraphy, for wc miss much cf th- detail,bie chit chat, tht- litle incidents, tise painting of character tbat mnake os acquainteci witb a man.rsc cause ris ta féei tIsat we kîsow him as 'iveIl as bis IlîOugbts. Andi in a life like Gerritmitb's il la aIl th- mocre impcrtant that tht- t-ver>' day beiug, th- person wvho lives bistht-crics,boul c lxb-fore tise reader te showv th-m as lit- hiruscîf ceucciveci sud Put tht-m mbt praclice.dr. Frothinghans bas written an essa' Ou fierrit Smith ceutaiuing ucessaril>' mucb about bisisîory, more about Isis fit-ans, andi a little about bis iflcividuality, but hard>' a ver>' successful'iography. Mr. Frothiigham is concise aucnd rsier ctsgfot ieUta fbshrnd bis awn censments tht-rt-an ;, lus bock is tbiotgsîfuui, critical aund impartial, mucb mor- im-'ariaitIsu igh bve bt-en thoughî, andI Ibose who take au mît-rt-st in social probicms, aundn tise mca Who try ta scîve tIsera, iiI findr il botb cf ruterest and value.
)ANrES T1IIF BFuLoX-D.-By tht- Rt-v. W.M alr .. NwYrk.Iapr&Bohr.Montrcal : Dawsou IBros. V .TyoDD e sok:hre - rîesD)r. Taylor lias sel biniseif le parýs in revitlie chief t-vents in tise life cf Daniel b>' aourse cf Soucia>' eveniisg lectures. Tht-se lectures fori odszTotltl be diffîcuit ta sa>' anythirîg rsow about Danielr an gDi sir nd lient volume. Il-atlD. Taylor is scarcel>' tht- mau 10
cîsieve the- bard anti impsrobîable, cor is tisere ucis show ofbilac soteltriyfrerit ; still, tIse lectures are gacci andi ver>' sseful. DT-e auaiysis cf tise character cf Daniel 19ooansd cIear, anti tise lessous cir'alvri tberefrom are Pwrul nocd on fteeett h e r e a t a n d o v i n d r i n a f t n î lr o h eî s l i f é a r e w e l l p o r t r a y e c i , t h t - s e n e a I B e i s h a z -
rr's ftast capecial>'. A litIle more iagination, wviich woulci bave acicitci intensit>' te th-seling, sud.those descriptive poilions would have bt-tn t-loquent. Tht-y corne but a littît- shortf tIsaI as il iii.

Tht- ext-geais is carefrîlly consiciered adceryrnee.Dr alrbs iey b
aineci from entering upcn vain sut-culatios an' Lr tud-i Dr.the Talo bas, wiseî, ah-ian>' obscure passages in tut- Bock, cf Daniel, preferring 10 cifer what ls lisefu niacrI-~e d netmea Iba he as impl>' skirîsmt-c th- surface, or shirkeci difficulti-folusmlacs tt-r- i evdece f vr-yconicerabît- reading, besides original lhinkirsg,.but he basvoideci tht- rocks ou which ni lY icss carefill than bie, sund less niocict, bave spuit.Burt the- usefuinesa cf tht- voleuse lies is ils lherougbîy practicai niature. Tise lessons freInsys thal bave bt-cr are brotight te bt-ar upon tht- days tIsat are. Rt-iion l hw, net sisly>r a lhing ta be admiirecit cfruaedit res n bul p-tsyenbtto evedby enwhoe fetare lu tht- cormmon dust of hie~, undi v'o liave rate the beyronf doties. 

X opc Iedi> onWe cemmenci Dr' Taylor'5 lectures te cle rgymen, for tht-y iih set- a part of tht- secret cfsuccesaful mrnrstry ; also, te stuciens, tisat tht-y n>' garn erne notion cf lise work bt-forecm, sud tht- way ta de il; but mast c'f aI1 tO Young mn btte nyf nprto od
oci anci set uprigst> an tht- fullisuanet -,tat tht-y.lie mray fli iudnspireng0 dici crowneci wilh bendty

A yong mrcfn Isee mmd af aspirations for celebrit>' as a preacher were cul>'ualed y bs wntof il he ssntil eemetsexcept confidence sud Who was flash>' dîsý
ntue rmthe work was once discaursing on tht- expansive charatrcl h-hmnmniil saici, IlVes, My frlei 

rce ftehmnmnii froin saîchelite 10 ens thet ani f mac is soi expansive that il can soar frein star ta star,satchelite, an msaraphene ta seraphen-, sud frein, cberrybeafl, 10'
lerrybesin anti frolu thence ta tht- cet-ner cf tIse doom of heaven,,,Cu..sti t-f the Fulpit


